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for stock purposes; axad never before
did poultry importations from Europe
reach the sanie magnitude that tlîey have
reached in the past yenar. Bright pros-
pects are in store for I)oiitry breeders,
and brighter stili for our feathereti
friends. Mfay it long continue to Uc su!

A HAPPYr AND PROSPEROUS 'NEWI
YEAR TO Ai.r.

OVYJIiiFEEDING FOWLS-SPICEI)
POULTRY FOODS.

Ponltry keeping is a liealthy and en-
grossing pursuit, it is a pastime pleas-
urable as well as profitable, it affords
amusement a*nd well repays for the tiane
and labor spent while eng-aged in it;
but it shonbt iiever be undertaken bv
amy but those who take an intcrest in it,
andl find pleasure ini thec work.

It ouglit never to be forýgotten thait to
keep poultry well aînd econonuically,
cmr and attention inust bc exercised in.
feeding. We are generilly too proue to
overfeedliîagc, and titis Ahoîîld Uc as care-
fully guarded tgaitàqt a4s insufficient
feeding. Fowbt slîould never have more
food given thciai nt one time tlian they
would pick dlean up, and %vith an appe-
tite, nor should they lac fêd too ofteu ;
twice, or ait niest thircte e s a dny, is
quite sufficient.

We are frequcxîtly wskedl by soine
fonciers why their fowis do iiut féed
better, and by otîjers wlîat; it Nvould
cost per day tu feed Qo many fowvls, and
again we are tauntcd by the renîaîk,
how inuch fowls do esit. We often
think if fowls were gifted with 9peech
they would answer as Ma.îster Adoîplins
did the day after Twelfthi-nigb,,t, %vhen
the doctor who was called in asked laini
wlaat he had. eate»: " lOnly supper as
usual, and a sailor, and a ivindmill, and
a -nigger, and a sbip, and sn elephant
and the <mec» off the cak-,e." The truth
is, everybody likes to, owit poultry, to
look at them, to est them and tlacir eggs

too, but feu' care tu give tlîeunselves the
bother of feeding tlîem propierly, sud
otlîerwîse tending to their wants.

A gentleman of our acquaintance
once reinarked to us, that lais fowl-
somne very fine specimiens for wliicli lie
lîsd paid a very laigla price-were aaot
thriving, uaor did they seeni to et ai>

weII as tisual, and requested us to have
a look at tlacra; vre did so, andi ou enter-
ing tlîe small. yard iii whiclî lie liad
thicîi carefully peîined, saw as muchi
food strewed about aind trodden down
as would supply a dozeu. fowls over a
week. We asked laina hou' often in the
day did lie feet tliena. "lOh," said lie,
"lonly once a day, every niorning: bc-
fore I go to naiy office I tlaîow themi as
inuch food as will dIo thein all dav, and
in the evening, I cail't biother ivitli
thcan." "lJaist -o," ire rcrnarked l"and
yonr fowlsaire not thriving. Supposing
yo hail yonr breakfiast, dinner aM. sup-
per, all servedl up togetlier every morn-
ing, and this course continued for weeks
witliout even a change of plates (turing
that tiaxie, do von think yOu would bc
likely to sit downi to your st triple
inal 'ri the saine gond appetite that
3'ou.ia hîil ien voit first commexîcedl
this mnode of living ?" XNext time we,
met lii hie asid hie hsdl purchased, a
fée(ding hopper, aud tlîat h is fowls were
looking better.

'Ncxt to proper ièedling is to get a
proper description of food, sudl thii
briugs-ý to our 3nid a subject we ee
very frequently treated of in sever-al of
our <xhanges-spiced food for poultry.
Some writers in these jonrnals strongliy
advocatc the giving of rau' onions, at
least tu'o or three tiimes a week, mot
omitting to ,4ttily Cayenne pepper iii
their soft food; others advocate tlîe uise
of different condimentg, ail of whiclî
are largely mnade Up of stimulants of
varions kinds.

There is flot the least doubt that al
kinds of spiced f»o1s naterially tend


